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History and Final Disposition 
 HP0108 
Joint Order, Directing the Joint Select Committee on Property Tax Reform to Report 
Specified Constitutional Resolutions and a Bill. Presented by Representative WOODBURY 
of Yarmouth. Final Disposition: Passed in Concurrence 01/11/05. (See LD 295, LD 296, LD 
297, LD 298, LD 299, LD 300) 
 LD 299 / HP0224 
RESOLUTION, Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution of Maine To Permit the 
Legislature To Allow the Current Use Valuation of Waterfront Land Used for or That 
Supports Commercial Fishing Activities. (Submitted by the Joint Select Committee on 
Property Tax Reform pursuant to Joint Order 2005, HP 108.) Engrossed Without 
Reference 03/02/05. Amended by: SA S-12. Final Disposition: Finally Passed, 03/08/05, 
CON RES LAWS, Chapter 1. Approved by referendum, 11/08/05 (In favor: 276,116; 
Opposed: 109,508) 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 299 (122nd Legis. 2005) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 299 / Const Res 2005, c. 1 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment SA (S-12) (LD 299 2005) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 19, 2005 (H63-87) 
 ● p. H-67 
 HOUSE, January 20, 2005 (H88-106) 
 ● p. H-94 (2) (Remarks) 
 SENATE, January 20, 2005 (S74-109) 
 ● p. S-105 
 HOUSE, January 25, 2005 (H107-120) 
 ● p. H-115 
 HOUSE, January 27, 2005 (H121-128) 
 ● p. H-126  (Roll Call(s)) 
 SENATE, February 1, 2005 (S126-133) 
 ● p. S-133 
 SENATE, February 3, 2005 (S134-151) 
 ● p. S-151 
  
 HOUSE, February 8, 2005 (H146-156) 
 ● p. H-147 
 HOUSE, February 22, 2005 (H183-189) 
 ● p. H-188 
 SENATE, February 24, 2005 (S202-214) 
 ● p. S-202 
 HOUSE, March 2, 2005 (H199-207) 
 ● p. H-207  (Amendment(s) S-12) 
 SENATE, March 2, 2005 (S216-224) 
 ● p. S-216  (Remarks) (Amendment(s) S-12) 
 HOUSE, March 8, 2005 (H208-222) 
 ● p. H-218  (Amendment(s) S-12) 
 SENATE, March 8, 2005 (S225-243) 
 ● p. S-242  (Amendment(s) S-12) 
 HOUSE, January 11, 2005 (H39-45) 
 ● p. H-44 
 SENATE, January 11, 2005 (S28-42) 
 ● p. S-36 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 Const Res 2005, c. 1 
  
News Articles 
 Working waterfront bill gains support (Wallack, Victoria) (Ellsworth American, 2/3/2005, p. 
1, 11) ● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 
122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-0299/SB122862.pdf) 
 Property tax bill loses in Senate (Higgins, A.J.) (Bangor Daily News, 2/4/2005, p. A1, A2) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-
0299/SB122865.pdf) 
 Senate sends tax-cut initiatives for review (Carrier, Paul) (Portland Press Herald, 2/4/2005) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-
0299/SB122644.pdf) 
 Waterfront land tax break stalls (Wallack, Victoria) (Ellsworth American, 2/10/2005, p. 1, 13) 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-
0299/SB122655.pdf) 
 Working waterfront tax break forced out of committee for vote (Wallack, Victoria) (Lincoln 
County News, 2/24/2005) ● (Available on request—please include the following 
citation: 122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-0299/SB122690.pdf) 
 Working waterfront bill passes (Wallack, Victoria) (Ellsworth American, 3/10/2005) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-
0299/SB122735.pdf) 
 Waterfront access crunch worsens (Crosby, Craig) (Ellsworth American, 3/17/2005, p. 1, 6) ● 
(Available on request—please include the following citation: 122/LD02xx/nc122-ld-
0299/SB122943.pdf) 
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